
Scenario  of  Events  in  These  Last  Days,
part  12  quotes (final)

1  “Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, the

things which God hath prepared for them that love him. But God hath revealed them
unto us by his Spirit: for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God.” 1
Corinthians 2:9-10.

2  There are 30 different sequential events beginning just before the Sunday Law and all
the way into eternity. 

#1 –– The Latter Rain falls and the Loud Cry message goes forth before the Sunday Law
is passed. 

#2 –– Major calamities fill the land and are viewed as judgments from God because
Sunday is not kept holy. 

#3 –– People cry out for Sunday laws. 

#4 –– Secular Sunday Legislation locally passed or enforced in various Countries, States,
Districts and Cities. 

#5 –– Evil spirits appear, miracles are performed, and people are told to obey the Sunday
Laws and to keep Sunday holy. 

#6 –– Calamities increase, become more intense, and blame is cast upon Sabbath-
keepers. 

#7 –– National Law is passed to keep only Sunday holy and is enforced in measure. 

#8 –– Satan appears personating Christ. 

#9 –– Sunday Laws become universal or world-wide. 

#10 –– No buying or selling without the Mark of the Beast. 

#11 –– Death Decree is issued. 



#12 –– Every person’s decision is made on whom to worship, they will receive either the
seal of the living God or the Mark of the Beast, and the number of the 144,000 is made up.

#13 –– Christ finishes His intercessory work in the Most Holy Place of the Heavenly
Sanctuary, and probation for world closes. 

#14 –– Tinkling of bells is heard; God’s commandment keeping people cease witnessing
and flee for their lives; darkness covers the earth and the Time of Jacob’s Trouble begins.

#15 –– Christ confesses forgiven sins on Satan’s head, puts on garments of vengeance,
leaves the Heavenly Sanctuary and then leaves heaven. 

#16 –– The 4 angels let loose the winds of strife and the 7 last plagues begin to fall. 

#17 –– The plagues fall in succession, but the first 6 plagues are not universal; and angels
protect 144,000 from death. 

#18 –– The 7th plague begins, God delivers His 144,000 saints with His own voice at
midnight; the special resurrection occurs of specific righteous and wicked people; and the
Synagogue of Satan worships at the saints feet. 

#19 –– The 7th plague closes with Christ’s second coming, the righteous dead raised, the
wicked destroyed, and all the righteous being taken to heaven. 

#20 –– 1000 year Millennium begins where the righteous enter heaven and briefly view
some of its glories, then begin reviewing the record books of the wicked, while Satan is
bound on the desolate earth. 

#21 –– After the 1000 years are over, Christ, the saints and the New Jerusalem descend
to earth; Satan is loosed from prison and the wicked dead are resurrected. 

#22 –– Satan musters the vast amount of the wicked into a massive army, and then
surrounds the City of God and the saints. 

#23 –– Jesus Christ is enthroned; the wicked receive their sentence of death; a panoramic
view of the great controversy and plan of salvation is witnessed in the sky above God’s
throne, and then all proclaim that God is just and righteous in all His ways. 

#24 –– Satan is fully unmasked; all the wicked realize that they have been deceived, and
they refuse to follow him any further. 

#25 –– The Lake of Fire is created, and all wicked, including Satan, will be cast into it and
forever burned up to ashes, and sin will never rise up again. 

#26 –– The memory of sin, sinners and the former wicked earth is erased from the minds
of the Redeemed, and God recreates the earth and heaven new. 



#27 –– God and His kingdom and City of the New Jerusalem forever dwells on the New
earth; and Christ then serves the marriage supper to all the redeemed. 

#28 –– Redeemed saints enjoy the beauties of the new earth, and even though each has
a mansion Christ has personally built just for them, yet each will also build homes on their
own piece of land on the new earth. 

#29 –– The 144,000 minister before God and Christ in the heavenly sanctuary on Mount
Zion, and forever follow the Lamb withersoever He goeth. 

#30 –– The Redeemed will not only be able to enjoy, explore and learn about all of creation
on the new earth, but they will also be able to explore God’s entire universe, travel to other
inhabited worlds, converse with its citizens, and will ever be discovering more about God’s
righteous character and His infinite love.

3  Every person will be brought to decide for Lucifer and his spurious sabbath, or for the
God of Heaven and His true Sabbath. Compromise will be impossible, and the Roman
Catholic Church understands this issue very well! 

"The arguments...are firmly grounded on the word of God, and having been closely
studied with the Bible in hand, leave no escape for the conscientious Protestant except the
abandonment of Sunday worship and the return to Saturday, commanded by their teacher,
the Bible, or, unwilling to abandon the tradition of the Catholic Church, which enjoins the
keeping of Sunday, and which they have accepted in direct opposition to their teacher, the
Bible, consistently accept her (the Catholic Church) in all her teachings. Reason and
common sense demand the acceptance of one or the other of these alternatives:
either Protestantism and the keeping holy of Saturday, or Catholicism and the
keeping holy of Sunday. Compromise is impossible." James Cardinal Gibbons, in
Catholic Mirror, December 23, 1893. 

So Catholicism, as well as the Government, the New Age, the One World Religion,
the New World Order and Lucifer are all saying basically the same thing –– that you go
along with the Plan and keep Sunday holy, and no one will be allowed to compromise to
avoid the consequences!



4  The majority of people will become incensed and enraged against those who tell them
the truth, and with furious zeal they will hunt down and persecute God's people. But why?

"...because they received not the love of the truth, that they might be saved....for
this cause God shall send them strong delusion, that they should believe a lie: that they
all might be damned who believed not the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness." 2
Thessalonians 2:10-12.

5  Please do not believe that God will "rapture" His people out of the world before all these
troublous and trying times occur. This is because the Bible declares just the opposite: 

"...then shall that Wicked be revealed, whom the Lord shall consume with the spirit
of his mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of His coming: even Him [Jesus],
whose coming is after the working of Satan with all power and signs and lying wonders,
and with all deceivableness of unrighteousness". 2 Thessalonians 2:8-10. 

“Because thou hast kept the word of my patience, I also will keep thee from the
hour of temptation, which shall come upon all the world, to try them that dwell upon
the earth. Behold, I come quickly: hold that fast which thou hast, that no man take thy
crown.” Revelation 3:10-11. 

6  Do not expect any of the churches to expose Lucifer as being the false Christ when he
appears personating Christ. This is because they all--especially the Seventh-day Adventist
church--have sold out to the Devil! 

In 1970, the SDA church put out a book titled, Man the World Needs Most, by Arthur
S. Maxwell. It was made the "Missionary Book of the Year," and was sent or passed out
free by the hundreds of thousands. 



This book states: 

All the problems of the world will be solved when a "new world leader" comes to give
this world "a brand new start" (p 12, 14, 35, 69). That this "new world leader" would be
"king" over all the earth (p 58), and everyone on the earth will cheer "at His coronation" (p
60). This "new world leader" will empty "hospitals and convalescent homes" by healing the
people with "His touch," (p 78) and will "somehow" make people believe that they are
immortal (p 81). This "new world leader" will solve all unemployment on earth by giving
everyone "full employment" in his "new regime" (p 82-83) by the "establishment of His
kingdom" on the earth (p 83-84) and will take "over the government of mankind" (p 96).
This "new world leader" will not allow any "protest" to his designs and plans (p 83-84) in
bringing "in the glorious years of eternity!" (p 96). 

Who do we know this "new world leader" to be as described above? It is Lucifer
personating Jesus Christ come back to earth the second time. But who does the Adventist
church state this "new world leader" to be? 

"Even so, come, Lord Jesus!" Man the World Needs Most, p 96, by Arthur S.
Maxwell. 

The Adventist church is setting up its membership, as well as the whole world, to
accept Lucifer as Jesus Christ returned to earth! 

7   God is revealing the abominations and sins of the Catholic, Baptist, Lutheran,
Episcopal, Adventist, Mormon, Jehovah Witness, and all the other churches, so that His
people can see what is really going on, withdraw themselves from all these corrupt
churches and from man's rule, and learn to solely depend and trust on Jesus "without the
camp" (Hebrews 13:12-13; Revelation 18:1-5). We must also withdraw ourselves from
connection with the attractions and corruptions of the world, and learn to depend upon
Jesus and follow Him (John 15:18-19, 17:14-16, and 1 John 2:15-17). 

But how many people will give in and follow the great lie of Lucifer and his Plan of
One World? Nearly the whole human race! Only a small remnant of people will not
succumb to the extreme pressures, and will refuse to give up God and His truth (see
Revelation 12:17; 1 Peter 4:18; Matthew 7:13-14; Revelation 22:11-14). Only a few will
refuse to accept this great Luciferic lie, and only these will tenaciously hold on to God's
truth to the end; but what a glorious future these faithful few remnant will receive for their
faithfulness (Revelation 15:2-3, 21:1-27, 22:1-5)! 

If we do not begin to spread God's truth now, it will be nearly impossible to do so
when all the forces of darkness break loose upon us! And if we choose to withhold giving
this glorious truth to others then someone must be left in that darkness through our
neglect!



8   The New World Order with Lucifer as its god will appear to succeed for a while. Thus
God's little band of faithful people will appear certain to fall. But they will not fall; they will
remain. Only those who refuse to stand upon God's firm platform of truth, refusing the Lord
Jesus and His Sabbath day, will be shaken off--or sifted out of Zion--and they will fall and
lose eternal life. 

"Therefore whosoever heareth these sayings of Mine, and doeth them, I will liken
him unto a wise man, which built his house upon a rock: And the rain descended, and the
floods came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that house; and it fell not: for it was
founded upon a rock. 

"And every one that heareth these sayings of Mine, and doeth them not, shall be
likened unto a foolish man, which built his house upon the sand: And the rain descended,
and the floods came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that house; and it fell: and great
was the fall of it" Matthew 7:24-27. 

9   This battle will not be easy, but with God and His truth at our side and in our hearts all
things are possible! 

“I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me.” Philippians 4:13. 

“Jesus said unto him, If thou canst believe, all things are possible to him that
believeth.” Mark 9:23. 

“The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out of temptations”. 2 Peter 2:9. 

“Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present you faultless
before the presence of his glory with exceeding joy, To the only wise God our Saviour, be
glory and majesty, dominion and power, both now and for ever. Amen.” Jude 1:24-25. 

“...hold fast the confidence and the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end.”
Hebrews 3:6. 

“...he that endureth to the end shall be saved. Matthew 10:22.



10  “Alas! for that day is great, so that none is like it: it is even the time of Jacob's trouble;

but he shall be saved out of it.” Jeremiah 30:7. 

“He which testifieth these things saith, Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even so,
come, Lord Jesus. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Amen.” Revelation
22:20-21.


